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FOR SALE AND WANTED

&dvertiumente ln this departmient in-
serW ad trate of 8 conta a Word for Saab
Insortion, eauh fIgure aig or »uisl letter
go 00112t as one Word, minimum eoat, 30
lents, etrlety eash ln advanoe.

AUL KINDS OF FARMS-Prait farma a .peiaity.
-W. B3. Ca.lder. Grimsby.

NIAGARA& DISTRICT FRUIT FARMS.-Eeloro
buying It wili pay yon ta cansult me. 1 mako
a apcltli of fruit and ralin farme.-M.lvin
Osyman & Co.. St. Catharines.

ASIC DAWSOI<. lHo knowe.
IF TOU WANT to sedi a farm cousait me.
IF TOU WANT 10 bur a far:n <onault me.
àI SAVE sameo f the boit Fruit. Stock. Grain

and Dairy Parme on my lit ut rixbt orices.
R<. 'W. Dawson. Nlnety Oolbarne St.. Toronto.

A QUANTITY 0F MONEY WANTED-Ilontgomcry
Brog., lcrci-.unta. Doloraine, 31au.

BEEKEEPERS-New livention for feedlngr becs
ln ceilar. Prie, complete at $1.W. Does saa
with feedinz augrar on top of racks. - J. E.
Tliomiaon. Kagawong. Ont

FREE ]FOR SIX M0NTrIS-MY SPECIAL OFFER
t0 introduoe my- magazine. *'Invcatlnc for Pro-
11t.- It la Worth 810 a oy to anyone Who ban
bocu gettlng poorer while the rich. richez. It

,demonatra*cê the Real earningr power of money.
and shows how afflcne. 120 matter hou pooroau acquire richcs. Inveeting for Profit taie
eflly progressive financial journal publiàhod. It
MIoire bow $100 wrows Io 82.00 Write mir
and lIIl send It six inontha free. I. 1,. Barber.
4052 W. Jackson Bivd.. Cicago.

SANDER 8& SONSST. ALBANIS, ENGLAND
ORCHID GROWEIRS. *The Ficeet Stock

ln the World.
Catailogue on application

A Packing Demonstrator
Owing te the increased dcmand for box-

cd apples, more particularly iii the western
market, anid on account of the inability of
must castern growers ta pack boxes with
sufficient skill to rcnder theui attractive? it
was considered expedient by the Dozniîton
Govcrnment to appoint ani apple packing
denionstrator. This appointaient was made
by Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and CoId
Storage Commissioner. under whose direc-
tion the work of the Fruit Division was at
that time carricd on. The position was.
fifld by Mr. P. J. Carey, who liad been i
the cmploy of the Dairy and Cold Storage
Brandi for severai years as Chief Fruit
Inspector.

Since thcn Mr. Carey's services have
been niuch in demand, and lie lias found
ample scope among the growcrs of Ontario
and Eastern Canada for his ability. Ap-
plications for Mr. Carcy's services, made
to Mr. D. Johinson. Fruit Cemmissioner,
Ottawa. will rcceivt, pi-ompt attentiotn.

Great skill is recjuired in the packing cf
fruit in boxes. There are many growcrs
in the east who have never pricled fruit in
any other package -than the barrel, and ta
these the art of box p7acking is particularly
difficuit. Mr. Carey has donc mucli ta
raise the standard of boxed apples in On-
tario, and lias also given demonstrations
in Quebcc and the Maritime Provinccs,with
the resuit that many of the more progres-
sive growers in easterxi Canada are- now
fair3y expert packers.

In addition -to demosistrations at exhibi-
tions and simular meetings, Mr. Carey has
visited many packing gangs in the or-
chards cf Ontario. particularly, and in this
way bas bcen able to give first hand as-
sistance to znany whom lie could not reacli
in any -other way. Mucb instruction work
cf this nature bias beca donc and as the
quality o.f boxed -apples shipped from On-
tarlo is inceasiug every year te mneet the
* ,rowing demands, there is every likeili-
hbod that demonstration work la apple
pàcking wMl continue :to effcct excellent
results.

It is a ruistake to think that mnen capable
of running a large business, like a coopera-
tive fruit growers' association. successfubiy
are plentiful. Tliey are scarce. It is a mis-

take te undcrpay then. They sliould be
given a remuneration iliat satisfies them,
aud thcir work will be better. If their work
is net satisfactory they should be dismissed
but if it is satisfactory there shoe.zld be ne
hýggIing over rentuneration.-D. Johinson,
Canadian Fruit Conimissioner.[NEW AND RARE SEEDS

niqgsecoiiertion. Hardof vauietis aiP.
tedfortheCandùmcima. Poeernua and

perfécty bardy. Owa lsna. Catalogf free.
Perry's Hardy Plant Farm

ENFIEL». MI»I>L"V!X Na.

FRHUIT MACHINERY COI
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Sprayers
and a complote lino of

Apple Evaporatin 4acUinery
Our complete POWYEf SYSTEMS for

evaperating,when installed byourcxperienced
niillwrights are the most practical, sanitary
and labor savîng to bc found anywhere. Our
prices and ternis always reasorable.

BARTLEIT PRUNINO TOOLS
are designed on scientific prindiples,
mnade cf the high est grade
znaterials and seld on their
merits.

W. =&ae a comlete uine. ln-
TRiudJR.nTD »TRIE

TWAZR. ad ult be glad
Io $end catalogué and booklk: on
prutin upon requst.

* No. 18, Pmainagsaw
Pcec $1.75

Ntb.777. TvroHarAPromt
2lêla. Ask mIa"**.a *3.00

Yoer deaier cmu sVppty you.
If hi dots not mal Moncyorder
10ous and ie wtin ablp pmepald.ï

If.10 BAIRTLETT MFG. CO. Ne. 777
4 Eoyd.li Bludint DETRITZ. pichiga

GzREwENHOUSIES
OF " THE WOOD ETERNAL'

LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS
DUDAEILITY AND aTiRENGTHi

G REEN HOUSE
SASH &Z BARS

Pland m&Etmatas *on it quas

B1ATTS LIMITED

FLOWER POTS
Haagini baskets and Fera Pans

FOR THE FALL TRADE
W. make i lb. ta.dard" Pot %à* b4.t

Pot la tb* world-unllor.. bout «et car.
velI burnod la oury i upect s1tVerior %0
&Il otbts.

Ail or Vote bays rlm on aboildor. Qbue
allowlag 1.bom 1be holaeod teetboe >oý

andy & mreroUng bruakagla ablpping
bu d huUa.
Place your Fait Ordcr 1<0W.

iA«»e mIL" a". ur go stock et al
eus kspt. en ka"d to 40bure prmpDt ehi>
met.
Se"d for NEW OATAIOG aad UCE LIST

The Foster Pottery CO.
H^MLTON - - ONTARIO

xala freu wert

December, 1914.
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